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from the border of Saxony. '
Sagan Threatened . '

The soviet also reached the
Quels at Neuhammer, nine miles
north of Klitschdorf, In an ad-
vance of nine and a half miles
from the Bober river, a tributary
of the Oder.
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High Taxes Due

In Post-Wa-r Days
Washington, Feb. 14 HB Secre-

tary of the Treasury Henry
Jr., today told congress

that a strong postwar tax system
must be maintained "at a rate
far higher than prewar expendi-
tures." The public debt, he added,
must be reduced as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Morgenthau proposed these pol-

icies in his report to congress on
the fiscal year 1944, which ended
last June 35. And for the first
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One of the first photos to come out of Manila'slnce American occupation shows smoke rising from
large fires started by Japanese demolition charges and Yank moilar fire in the Jap-hel- arcas'of the
city. U.S. Signal Corps from New Guinea. .

Sagan, site of the three big
American and British war pris-
oner camps eight miles northeast
of Neuhammer, was threatened by
tne DreaK-tnroug- jonnsdort, sev-
en miles east of Sagan, and Ruek-ersdor-

nine miles northeast, al-
so were captured.

The Germans were believed to
have moved most allied prisoners
from the Sagan camps, but it was
possible the red army would over-
take and rescue some of them.
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To assure just the right
treatment for your gar-

ment,, we, first examine
it carefully. Our special
Sanitone drycleaning
gently removes soil,

plus care-

ful pressing keeps fabrics
beautiful giving them
a longer life and you a
more economical cloth-

ing dollar.
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The annual report of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph com

pany for 1944, summarizing the
company's all-ou- t war etfort, de

tailing the impact of the war on
Its operations and visualizing its
forthcoming work and its require-
ments for materials, manpower
and money, was issued .Wednes
day, by N. R, Powley, president,
according to H. C. Kerron, tele-
phone company manager here.

Excerpts from the report fol-

low:
'The demand for telephone

service continues to exceed previ
ous record levels, with its tre-
mendously increased and mobile
population, and teeming with un-

precedented activity, the territory
of the five Pacific coast states in
which our company operates rap
idly nas developed into one of the
most important strategic military
and production centers of our
country.

Big Increase Noted
"Since January 1. 1940. our net

telephone increase has totaled
640,223 telephones, or 33 a five
year period unequaled in tele
phone history. Our net telephone
Increase for 1944 was only 19.853
telephones, considerably less than
any year since 1933, and compares
with the 1943 net increase of 187.--

002 telephones, the highest on rec
ord.

"Promptly meeting as we have
all telephone requirements vital
to the war effort, it is a matter of
deep regret and great concern to
us that the unavoidable physical
limitations of our plant have pre-
vented us from meeting fully the
civilian demand. The winning of
the war in the shortest possible
time, of course, comes first. As
the result of the continued un
precedented civilian telephone de-

mand, there were at the end of the
year 224,573 pending applications
lor telephones, 9b7 of which were
for residence telephone service.

Tolls Increase
Toll and long distance calls

reached a record total of more
than 289,700,000 calls, an Increase
of more than 29,000,000, or 12,over ia4d.

'The payroll for the year was an
e high and exceeded a hun-

dred million i dollars, totaling
$104,043,347, an increase of $10,-30-

606, or 11 over 1943.
"The number of employes on

our payrolls at the end of the
year was 43,534, the highest of
record." ,

Dresden Bombed
(Continued from Page One)

malned in the city was not dls-
closed immediately.

Koncv's First army drove to
within 70 miles northeast of Dres-
den with the capture of Klitsch-
dorf, on the Queis river 26 miles

itime, he went on record as lavor-Lu- e

postwar tax reductions to en
tourage expansion of private en-

terprise.
"Such measures are essential to

the realization of full employment
in a peacetime economy of free
enterprise and competition," he
said.

He added that "little if any" tax
reduction could be expected until
major hostilities cease. Prema-
ture tax relaxation, he' said, might
tend to defeat the aims of the
stabilization program. The treas-
ury is working with a joint com-
mittee from congress on matters
of postwar tax policies. '

Sees No Question
He assured congress that there

was no question of the ability of
the country to pay off its huge
public debt.

Morgenthau poured cold water
on repqrts in financial centers that
the government was about to offer
higher interest rates on its se-

curities offerings.
"Continued low interest rates,"

he said, "will be a major contri-
bution to economic stability and
the maintenance of full employ-
ment after the war, for low inter
est rates stimulate business and
encourage new enterprise."

The interest rate on the public
debt as of June 30 last year av-

eraged 1.93 per cent, Morgenthau
said. -

Touching on the Bretton Woods
monetary and fiscal agreements,
he declared that economic coop-
eration will facilitate the revival
and growth of world trade. To
achieve these goals,- - he added,
world cooperation with the pro-
posed international stabilization
fund and bank is essential.

Receipts Mount
Total treasury receipts during

fiscal 1944 were $45,400,000,000 or
or five and one-hal- f times those of
1941, Morgenthau said. Neverthe-
less, he added, they met less than
half of the war's costs In the same
12 months.

He said he does not evnpct imj
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discussed. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Gladys
Swift, March 5.

Aged Oregonian

Receives Parole
Fairmont, W. Va., Feb. 14 U1

Judge Charles E. Miller of the
Marlon county circuit court, at
noon today suspended the one to
five-yea- r prison sentence imposed
upon Benjamin Franklin Male, of
St. Helens, Ore., on his conviction
for a murder charge.

Male had been remarkably
calm and through-
out the trial and his internment
in the county jail, hut he broke
down and cried when the judge
announced the suspension.

The defense asked today that
the verdict of voluntary man
slaughter returned against Male
last week in the death of Walter
O. Smith, a crippled school teach-
er. In Hoult, W. Va., in 1905, be
set aside.

Sentence Pronounced
Judge Miller overruled the mo

tion, then pronounced the manda-
tory sentence.

Judge Miller said he believed
Male to be essentially of good
character; that the law did not
exact its "pound of flesh" for
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Welcomes
Investigation

(NBA Telepholo)
Pvt. Henry Weber, former Vancou-
ver, Wash., shipyard foreman, sen-
tenced by Army court-marti- al board
to life Imprisonment for his refusal
to drill, terms himself a political ob-

jector to war and soys he would wel-

come a congressional Investigation of
bis case.

past week.
VV. O. Sharp returned Saturday

from Redding, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Kjar and

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stipe spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mollman.

Art. Foss wpnt to California last
week with "Red" Wixson of the
Wixson and Crowe Construction
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wcigand and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mollmun were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dulii)g at the Redmond
hotel. Later the group attended
the Saddle club dance.

Robert S. William spent Mon-

day night with his mother, Mrs.
J. A. Foss. He Is on his way to
Anchorage, Alaska, where he is
to be employed.

The Terrebonne 4 H Dairy club
met Monday night at the J. A.
Foss home. In the absence of the
president, Elwood Young, vice
president, presided over the meet-
ing. Faye Ehy, chairman of the
social commtitee made a report.
Plans for a basket social were'

Feb. 7 Deeds
Cjty of Bend to Orvilla Murphy,

lot 3. block 24. Bend.
L. E. Smith to Engvald P. Chris'

tensen, NEKSWK
B. L. Rennolds to C. E. Smith,

portions of 20 and
Deschutes county to H, E.

Thomson, SE14
Deschutes county to B. F.

Rhodes, W'ASE'4
Deschutes county to George

Settlemeyer, W',4W',4
Deschutes county to Pearl Wei-gan-

portions of
Feb. 7 Mortgage

Engvald P. Christensen to L. E.
Smith, NE!4SW!4

C. E. Smith to B. L. Rennolds,
portions of 20 and

J. E. Johnson to Christina
Mohr, portion of

Pete Trautman to Josephine
Lorena Rucka, portions of 29, 30
and

Feb. 7 Mortgage Release
Oregon Mutual Life Insurance

company to E. O. Adams, portions
of

State land board to Rea Morris,
lot 5, block 17, River terrace.

Feb. 8 Deeds
Francis E. Kimmey to Albert

A. Skaggs, portion of lots 1 and
2, blqpk 10, Boulevard addition.

Maurice Delano to John P. Hop-
per, SEUSEV4 1416-12- .

Louis Klein to Nealan R.' Gil-

bert,' lot 5, block 5, Bend.
Caroline Pedersen to Hans C.

Kjar, lots 11 and 12, block 9, Red-
mond. ' '

Feb, 8 Mortgage
Frank L. Meeker to John H.

Stoner, lot 4 in and portion
of 3615-13- .

Feb. 9 Deeds
- J. H. Haner to Glenn B. Thomas,

lots 7 and 8, block 8, Park addi-
tion.

P. A. Erickson to Joseph G.
Mack, lots 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 and
portion of lot 2, Pilot Butte canal,
block 8, Center addition.

A. B. Estebenet to Genera
Petroleum Corp., lot 12, block 8,
Bend.

Arthur Appling to Oliver E.
Glazebrook, all of blocks 145, 146,
158, 159, 160, 161 and 162 except
lots 28 to 32 inclusive, and blocks
163, 164, 165, 166. 167. 170, 171,
172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177 and 178,
Hillman's.

George W. Raycraft to Otis E.
Lipps, portion of lot 3, block 2,
and part of block 18, Highland.

Terrebonne
' Terrebonne, Feb. 14 (Special)

Powell Butte grade school played
a basketball game, with Terre-- '
bonne grade school at the Terre-
bonne gymnasium Thursday eve-

ning. Powell Butte won with a
score of 18 points while Terre-
bonne trailed with 12. The Powell
Butte girls' volleyball team won
from the Terrebonne girls 42 to
27. The final game which was
played between the Terrebonne
men's team and the Powell Butte
Uutlaws ended with an 18 to 16

victory for Terrebonne.
Mrs. H. Hobbs left Tuesday to

visit relatives in Portland.
William (Billy) Craig of Terre-

bonne was inducted into the army
last week.

Dale Shortreed of Sweet Home
was a guest at the R. R. Knorr
home, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knorr of
Redmond and son. Marvel Knorr,
of Montana, spent Thursday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Knorr.

Terrebonne Parent Teachers'
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Elmer Lehnherr
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217 Oregon Phone 525

club will meet Friday, Feb. 16. A

special program wili bo present-
ed by the school children in hon-
or Qf the birthday of George
Washington.

'

Dale Knorr of Redmond spent
last week visiting his cousin, Billy
Knorr.

The hot lunches that have been
served to the grade school chil-
dren will be discontinued Feb. 23.
The lunches have been served for
the past three months with Mrs.
Lester Knorr in charge. These
lunches were sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher- club with the aid
of W.F.A., and the school board
hired the cook.

Lester Knorr went to Prineville
Friday to see his brother-in-law- ,

Bill Ryan, who is a patient in the
Prineville hospital.' Elmer Berger, newly elected
president, gave the obligation to
several new, members at the reg-
ular meeting of Terrebonne local
No. 276 of the Farmers union
which was held Monday evening
at the Odd Fellows hall In Terre-
bonne. The union meets every
first and third Monday at 8 p. m.

Miss Paula Rasmussen spent
the week-en- d with Miss Dorothy
Hammer.

Mrs. Charles Piirk. and daugh-
ter, Alice, called on friends in
Terrebonne Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith 6f
Cloverdale were In Terrebonne on
business Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shortreed
of Sweet Home and Mrs. Glen
Shortreed were visitors at the
Bobby Knorr home Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Willis Shortreed, Mrs.
Glenn Shortreed and Mrs. Bobby
Knorr called on Mrs. Elbert
Smith Monday.

Miss Harriet Nell Ralston of
the Spars is spending a few davs
leave with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Ralston. Miss
Ralston has finished her basic
training in Florida and will be sta-
tioned on the west coast.

Vic Butler of Crooked river was
a guest at the home of,his daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Knorr Sundav.

Mrs. R. L. Knorr celebrated her
62nd birthday with a party at the
home of her son and dauehter-i-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Duffv Knorr,
of Redmond. Sunday, Feb. 11.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Shortreed and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Ray of Sweet
Home, Mrs.' William Ryan, Frank
Halley, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Knorr
and son Billy, Mrs. A. C. Suratt
and son Vic. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dofy and son Harold Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Knnrr and chil-
dren Mavis and Bobby, Marvel
Knorr, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knorr,
Dale and Kay Knorr, and the host
and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Beisloy
of Madras spent Sunday evening
at the Ed Mollman home.

Miss Anna Dean Weigand.is
employed as a secretary at the
Redmond air field.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Minson of
Powell Butte visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mollman Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sharp and
children, George, Bobby and

had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Foss and family Wednesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp are
moving to Baker where they have
purchased a farm.

Guy Fuller has been working
at the J. A. Foss ranch for the

Poor Digestion? 3
Headachy?
Sour or Upset?
Tired-Listles- s?

Do you fpcl headachy and upset due to
poorly digested food? To fet-- chwrful
and happy again your food must bo
digested properly.

Each day, Nature must produce about
two pints of a vital digoative juice to
help digest your food. If Nature fails,
your food may remain undipited
leaving you boadachy and irritablo.

Therefore, you n;ust inrmiM th flnv
of thin digrtivf jui'f. Oirter't IJnIo
Liver Pills inTajw this quickly
often in as little as 80 minufes. And,
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don't depend on artificial aidn to
counteract indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Tills aid digestion afu-- Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter's Littlo
Liver Pills aa directed, tict Ibcm at any
drugstore. Only 2,

acts committed In the heat of
anger.

Judge Miller paroled Male and
put him on a five-yea- r probation
He said tne old man could go
DacK to uregon, whence he re
turned voluntarily to answer to
the old charge. All he need do, the
ludffe said, was to renort pverv
six months to the Marion county
proDauon omcer.

First Aid Work
Due for Cadets

Beginning with Monday night's
class, first aid lessons and lec
tures will be given to the cadets of
the Civil Air Patrol In double ses
sions, In order to shorten the time
required for the full course, it was
announced by John Mogan, first
aid instructor. Under this setup
the cadets will be able to complete
the course In first aid within 2 or
3 weeks. Monday night's class per-
iod was spent on review ot artifi
cial respiration anu a study on
fractures and sprains, including
the practical application of the
traction splint.

Following the first aid class at
the Bend high school, the cadets
reported to headquarters, in the
BanK oi liond building, where a
training film on aerodynamics
was shown. The cadets were then
given ten minutes of indoor drill
and dismissed for the evening.
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You may perhaps think that your tires
are reedy or the junk heap, until our
mechanics give them new end longer
life through expert servicing. After a
thorough Inspection, your tires are recap-
ped or repaired and tubes are vulcanized.
Bring in your car todayl
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war is over, tsui ne predicted nign
spending from income, based on
security afforded by their savings
in government securities. '

"The distribution of savings
bonds among many individuals in
the relatively low income groups
will enhance the contribution of
such spending to the maintenance
of economic stability," he said.

Realty Transfers
Feb. 5 Deeds

Archie M. Brown to Charles
Manford Wilden, SWMSEW,

Daisy M. Eidson to G. T. Seiber,
lot 6, block 45 NWTS Second addi-
tion.

G. T. Seiber to Daisv M. Eidson.
lots 10 and 11. block 45 NWTS
Second addition.

Lloyd H. Luelline to P. H. Kee- -

ler, SWHSE&
Ada E. Ray to A. L. Chaplin,

lots 5 and 6, block 50, Redmond.
Robert H. Beck to Kenneth M.

Longballa, lot 4, block 4, Pinelyn
park. ,

Feb. 5 Mortgage
Kenneth M. Longballa to Rob-

ert H. Beck, lot 4, block 4, Pine-
lyn park.

Feb. (i Moragage Releases
U. S. National bank to William

H. Hammer, SWUSE'i, SEN-
SE'S, 1414-13- .

Home Owners Loan corporationto D. W. Entriken, lot lb, block
42, Wiestoria.

Feb. 6 Deeds
Kenneth I. Tobey to Pioneer

Trust company, NWVi and SW'

Lawrence M. Gales to Ernest
Jack Diamond, lot 12, block 36,
NWTS Second addition.

t.. E. Varco to Robert B. Varco,
SW'4 32 and E ',4

eb. 6 Morteaee Release
Federal Land bank to H. E.

Roberts, W'iNWH
Federal Farm Mortgage corp-

oration to H. E. Roberts,

Equitable Savings and Loan as-

sociation to Melvln H. Brown, lot
1, block 4, Highland.

Deschutes Federal Savings and
Loan association to W. Ovid
Evans, lots 9 and 10, block 74,
Bend Park.
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